[Comparative assessment of the course of age-related macular degeneration in patients after phacoemulsification cataract surgery with implantation of AcrySof Natural SN 60 at and AcrySof SA 60 at lenses].
To evaluate the influence of AcrySofNatural SN 60 AT lens on the progression of age-related macular degeneration (AMD). Forty eyes of 20 patients (12 women and 8 men, mean age of 74 years) with bilateral cataract and age-related macular degeneration were analyzed. In both eyes (3 weeks interval) cataract surgery with intraocular lens implantation was performed. In one eye, the lens with blue light blocking filter 400-500 nm (AcrySof Natural SN 60 AT) was implanted. In the opposite eye, which served as a control, standard (AcrySof SA 60 AT) lens was implanted. To estimate AMD progression after bilateral surgery, the routine ophthalmic examination, fluorescein angiography and multifocal ERG results were performed. After mean 18 months obtained results from eye with AcrySof Natural were compared to the results from the opposite eye. After surgery (mean follow-up--18 months) in eyes with implantations of AcrySof Natural and standard lenses there were no significant differences in routine ophthalmic examination and fluorescein angiography results. In eyes with implanted AcrySofNatural SN 60 AT lens, in mfERG a significant decrease of central retinal function was observed (p < or = 0.05). In eyes with standard AcrySof lens in mfERG statistical differences of analyzed parameters were not found. The results of our study suggest lack of protective influence of AcrySofNatural lens on the AMD progression. Further investigation on the larger group of patients should be performed to confirm our initial results.